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—Мім Floyd of Suewx, «м missed from .„7^, Я
her home early on Thursday morning, and ’ , controlsearch being made for her, her dead h»v0 much oontrol 

* found in Trout Creek, a short 
from the bouee. It і» supposed 

she wae walking in aaonmamublieticsUte.
Her sister was killed a few years on the 
railroad when she wae attempting to crew
lh—Mr. Me lease, M P , for ОцуіЬого has 
resigned bis seat in a Parliament, and has 
been appointed County Court Judge.

—The Starch Factories in P. E. Island 
are starting up. There has been a large 
crop of potatoes on the island.

—Mr. Timothy Lynch, of Fredericton, is 
already employing men at Boieetown for 
his winter operations on the heafl of the 
Miramichi wafers t he is paying $20 per 
month to good men. Mr. Qibeon is ale» 
preparing to operate as extensively as ever, 
malting a cut of about 60,006,000.

—The Government of Nova Scotia have 
been awarded a gold medal for their ex
hibit of gold at the Antwerp exhib'tion.
The exhibit consisted of specimens of 
quart* from the Montagu mines and a large 
obelisk representing the quality of gold ob
tained from the different mine, of tbe Pro-

—A huge red metecoric bodv rose 
Conception Bay, Newfld., on the nig 
the 24th, and within seven minu 
sed an arc between 30° and 40°.

—Dr. A. F. Raymond, a native of Beaver 
River Yarmouth," and who studied at the 
Halifax medical college, ie now emoying a 
large practice at rnlea Kau, Hawaiian 
Islands.

-Mr

very large.—Fait.
—Every precaution has 

1Л) M tral prevent the spread of the d 
tttrotwg Powders. Bathurst. There ie only o 

patient hae been removed 
from the town.

—Rev. Dr.Hill intimate, hie intention of 
resigning the Rectorship of 8l Paul’s,Hx., 
alter a quarter of a century’s service, and 
of taking up his residence in SwiUerlind.

—A Rayai Irish rifleman, named Chee- 
ney, drank carbolic acid out of a bottle 
labelled “Веен" at Wellington barrack», 
and died in a few hours after suffering 
terrible agony.

—Vice Admiral 
quelled on the occ 
station of Halifax.

PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!A. Dally Defalcation.

The Hon. John Kelly, the head and 
front of Tammany Hall, a man of etrict in
tegrity. nn indefatigable worker, early at 
his office, late to leave, so burdened with 
business that regular meals were seldom 
known by him, with mind in constant 
tension and energies steadily trained, final
ly broke down I

The wonder is that he did not so. 
give way. An honest man in all things 
else, he acted unfairly with hi. physical 
resources. He was ever drawing upon hi. 
bank without ever depositing a collateral. 
The eooount overdrawn, the bank sue 

in the hand, of
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Brown & Webb’s Ground Spices

The Beat Spice* are Brown Л Webb’s.
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КГГог Bate by all Rropeetabte Grocers end General Deal*».

VOL-
Our REAL FRUIT SYRUPS

Kat* Hoit Dtildmi Soman or Wlntir Drlih.

pend, and both are now 
medical receivers.

It ie not work that kill. men. II is 
irregularity of habits and mental wofry.
No man in good health frets at hi. work.
Bye and bye when the bank of vigor sus
pend., thee* men will wonder how it all 
happened, and they will keep wondering 
until their dying day unlew, perchance, 
some candid physician or interested friend 
will point out to them how by irregularity, 
by exoeeeive mental effort, by constant

—An irade has been issued ordering the hîds55*bïî^Ky havoT^iÜ^d 

trki.li troope to mass at Adrtanop e. that low of rorvou. energy which almost 
I^rge numbers of Russian, are oroealng the {„variably expresse, itaelt in a degranged 
frontier to joinі the Bulgarians. condition of the kidneys and liver, lor it..

—The Greek Government has Warned , „Jl-kaowo fact that the poison which

&№âïrêi51CS<ï SEAL SKIN SACQUES.order to meet necessary expeoa* tor de ,|Ге oul of th, .unrest and meet vigorous ШГіГ=Г.Х,І“’ ажïri.'Saw'J raa”S3r.t»
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compenMtion for in,pra.rai.nl on loud, ei|| „яйці, rm.fi . Ilk. rmalL—
compnlrory »ad urgmg lb. рогоЬмс of Г4( Srnati.
lands by the Government for allotment to

—Repeated .hock, of earthquake were 
felt at Benevento, Italy, on Monday, caus
ing a panic. A large portioa оI the popu
lace are camping out.

—Heavy floods are reported throughout 
the eastern portion of osytaerland. The 
whole of tbe Upper Rhine valley ie inun
dated. Horeee, oattie, and other live stock 
have been, swept away and harvests 
destroyed. *
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ih squadron in the 1 
been ordered to Turkey.

—A rumor 
British souad WOLFVILLH VILLAOH,

house, Ac., Garden, and Well of goad water.

been ordered to Turkey.
—The Times’ correspondent at Constan

tinople thus summarises Turkey’» position: 
“Turkey has no srmy ready to march, no 
■tore., no money in the treasury, no ad
ministrative energy. She muet submit to 
the inevitable?"

—M. deOiere, the Busman foreign min
uter, baa arrived at Copen begun.

—Earl Duflbrin, viceroy of India, tele
graphs to the government that thenerereity 
has arisen for armed intervention in Bur- 
msh, and that he ha. ordered the chief 
commissioner in British Burmah to King 
Thebew, to protest against the exaction* of 
the Burmah Trading Asrociation The 
tenor of Karl Duffbria’e advice, point to 
the early annexation of Burmah. The Bur- 
mere envoy at Pari., In an interview, said 
the role object of hie mire ion wae to ar
range a treaty of commerce with Fiwnoe 
ami to reçût the annexation 0Г Burmah to 
India in every possible manner.

—Temps says Києва has decided lo re- 
cognise the union of Bulgaria and Koumelia, 
Germany has offered no opnoaition to the 
union and that Austria makes compensa 
lion to Servi» aad Grew* on condition of 
her assent.

—Cattabo, Oct 1.—The Mirwtitee, whe 
are in rebellion, are the most powerful of 
the Albanian tribes, and are SA,000 strong 
They are all Catholics. The rûâag is a 
most serious

—A despatch from Constantinople Say* 
Pour hundred horse* and 2,000 men, who 
have been fully equirewd, are under orders 
to march at an hour's notice. Four iron
clads actively preparing tor ws. Onlv 
about 600 ton. of ooal are available 
their departure may poeeibly be delayed on 
that account. Yeeterday the Turkish 
troop, fired on the Roumelian outpost* at 
Mustapha Pacha, a town in Ronmelia, 20 

northwest of Adrianople. * The ou - 
poets were immediately reinforced and a 
skirmish ensued, in which the Turk, were 
defeated and forced to retreat, 
with them a number of wounded.

—During the laet two days heavy ar
tillery firing has breu heard in the direc 
lion of Prealina aad Diakova. It i. believed 
that a desperate fight has been raging be
tween Turks and Araatue. The Basbi 
Bakou k* have sacked and bu 
village, in eastern Roumelia.
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mounoed that Minister of Jtutice 
Thompson will be oppored in Antigoni.h 
by Dr. Mackintosh, a local Conservative 
medical man.

-Mr. J. C. Mile, has been invited 
■how some of hi. paintings at the annual 
exhibition of the Boston Art Club, of winch 
he is a member, to be held next February. 
Tlir Canadian Club, in Nrw York, aleo 
propose to bave au exhibition is a frw 
weeks, and Mr. Milea has also been re
quested to display rome of his pictures. 
Mr. Miles ie art teacher at the Baptiet 
Seminary, St John.

—The French Csnadian opposition u> 
vaccination in Montreal cnlminated on 
Monday evening in a disgraceful riot. The 
immediate cause of the riot wa. the es
tablishment of a branch health office for 
the convenience of the people of the east 
end. Tbie bureau an infuriated mob of 
6,000 French Canadian, attacked and dis
mantled, and then proceeded to wreak their 

les* vengeance on the City Hall and 
'erald office. After cohehieralil* 

damage hail been done to those building 
and to a number ot private residence, the 
mob was dispersed by lb* police. On 
Tuesday the militia were called out la an- ■ 
ticipetion of further disturbance-

Hie Holiness I‘opei Leo, in a letter 
read in the Montreal churches, approving 
of vaccination ae a preventative of *mall- 

and advising isolation, i. likely to 
a great effect upon the French

—It i* said that thfc yacht Puritan,which 
was recently made famous by defeating the 
Geneeta, was built by n Yarmouth man. 
Mr. Charles Gardner i* foreman of the yard 
in which thePnritnn wun built and had 
charge of (he work on her.

—Halifax is rqoring tor a graving
—David Bieakney,of Petitcodiac.ha* for 

some time known there was coal on his 
land. He line lately had an engineer in
vestigating, who tints far is favorably im
pressed. If there ie sufficient encouragement 
Mr. B. intends to work the mine.

—Mr. John Sinclair a respected resident 
of Douglasstown, wa* killed on Monday, 
while working alone with a horse and cart. 
He wa* found with the wheel pressing on 
hi. breast. He tiu 77 veers of age.

—Wnmreo, Sept. 28.—Big Bear, the 
great Indian chief, Phillip Garnott, private 
secrctare and member of Riel’* ceeacil, 
with eighteen other Indian* »ml hnlfbreod 
prisoners, arrived to-nighf from Regina 
en route to Strong Mountain to serve 
sentence in the penitentiary. They were 
in charge of Deputy Sheriff Gibson and a 
detachment of mounted police. There was 
an immense crowd at the elation to witnes* 
their arrival. They stay over night in the 
provincial and go the penitentia

—The new Bridge ovkr the St. John 
was favorably opened last week. A large 
number of visitor* was in attendance, 
amongst them ex-vicfr-prerident Havlin.of 
Maine. In eerefal of the after-dinner 
speeches, by American* as well as oMt 
own men, the need of reciprocity was 
argued The trains of the N. B.. road are 
now regularly running over the bridge to 
aad too» tit# new I. C. R. depot

—Thomas Lutnsden, a brother of Sir 
Peter Lumnden, and a prominent member 
of the Manitoba heard of agrkroltore, wasWEST* d~h * » « —

—Il l* expected that tbe C. P. R. will be 
twapletod this month aad that Sir C. 
Tunper will be on the ground lo thrive the

—Зл hand red tone of bay bare beta 
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T'ie next year begins on 
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 2. sffipfiassEHEsaipublic geneially, tkat he eoattnuee his овое 

as above, and new hae greater faoUtttee for 
doing all kinds of Printing tn flrst class style, 
or moderate niii and sWk.at da*.
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ITndçr th* direction of^lhe  ̂Upton HaptUt The Hen ret out і No more Woe Mondays■* **Rnt Tern Beginc Auguet 26th, MoDONALD^^

Rtogdom, or from foreign naftons will tie per
mitted, tk# oMero being lo exhibit to the
werld at large what the Ootenhs. «an do.

Th# grandest opportunity ever oMBrod to 
Canada U thus aiorded to show the d stln

wow»to іМпооіши, aidtom amts, m 
Mm MA*PAOTvnt*o uroveraiaa, hi the K«w- 
яят иомготамвмт. їм МамЬрастові'» 
ВАОН1ИЖКТ ав> ІМРМШЖЖІв, tn fUBLirWÈÊÊ0^i:£
Invited to oome forward and rta with each 
other in endeavouring on thU greet oeeaaion 
to put Canada ln her Ini* place as the pre
mier voiony of the British empire, and to es
tablish her proper position b-fere the world.

Every farta or, every produeer, and every 
uroufseturer, has Interrelln aartrtlng, it 
■artng been already dewiniisWatod that exg 

nalon ol trade alwaye lultows each effuii*

Tbe OsaaflM Laker Bnrlwgr MAP
ooete bet TWO ож*та pro pound to mroafao-

whtoh owepo* It ran t># found In any town 
or country village. No Potash, Umo.arOro- 
renlrate«l Lye need In Ita manufacture, rod 
positively contains nothing lo Injure the 
moat lender àk In, the moat (felloet# ootare, or 
tee Onset fabrics. Does away with all the 
robbing. Dispenses with Washing Machines, 
and brings I .mile to the face of every

L.K WORTH AN, M. A., Principal 
і><h'lassies. French and German.

A, ti Hot KK. B. A.,Teacher of Mathematica 
amt hclenee.

MIKM NKWCOMB. Preceptress, Teacher of 
English. Literature and History.

MI** HOOPKR. Graduate of the Boston Reboot 
of Oratory, Teacher of Klocution and Vocal

Ml***MAR IT. Teacher of Instrumental Music.
MIS* Mol Si N1*. Teacher o. Vocal Music.
ОМ* (X MILK*, a. K <". ATeacher of 

t«rawing and Painting.
This Institution prepares Students lor Unl- 
rrsliy, College alia Nvmial School Malrli-ulm

He coerw of-tody, which Is thorough and' 
ran h-мі. extends over three years, on the

•готовеєrates In approved prlreto families, 
•end tor < stalogue. School Htilldlnge, cor- 
er of Prtncce aad Charlotte Street#.
For furth.'i tahmnation apply to

L.F WORTMA.N. M.X.. Principal,
St. Jo**, N. H.

mad sevend Contract to Supply ot Mall Bags.
JQRALKD TEN BBSS addreeehd to the Poet»

wtll be received at Ottawa unRJ II o'clock, 
noon, On MONDAY, the Sod NOVKBJJKR, leas, 
tor the supply of the Poet OB* Depart nient 
of Canada with each Cotton Dock, Jute aad 

, Leather Mall Rage aa may from time to time 
be repaired for the Proto! Sarvtea of the 
Demtnton.

—The cotton crop in Texas hae been 
riou.lv damaged by tbe heavy rain of the 

past week.

foria that L. 
other varieti 
the trees thi. season. 
pay for the picking.

—A heavr snowstorm is reported in Ncwi 
Hampshire last Wednesday. Afootofsnow 
fell on Mount Washington, and six inches 

in other parts of,the State.

member theі is such a glut of fruit in Cali- 
hundred* of tons of pin 

ns will be allowed to rot upon 
The price will not

"oartalnïyTavAMU V Rkl 
the above famed Soap will 
you M or |to a year, bsatde* the annoyance 
avoided by using the Canadian L S. L. MAP.

only oust you »!.•• on* for all. No 
machinery needed, a kettle or boiler la .all 
that 1* required.

BeloiM, another of the

man who dri>
dock is more peril It 

of the drunka 
for it. In the

Samples of the Bags to be furnished ma* be 
sron at the Poet Oglce» at Halifax, N, S..8L 
Jobs, N. B., Charlotte to wa, P, Ж. 1., Ouaheo, 
Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, London, Winni
peg. Mnn., Victoria, В C., <4iSt the Poat Office 
Department at Ottawa.

The Bags supplied, both a* regarda ma
terial and manufacture, to be fully equal to 
tbe samples, and to be delivered from time to 
UmMn^auoh quantities aa may be required

The oontraol, И satisfactorily executed, 
ehalLoontinne In for* for the term of tour 
years, provided always the workmanship and 
material be satisfactory to the Postmaster

many testimonials

YABMOtrra, July, 1665 
Mr. P.W. Ma.x.li,:—Dear Sir, Hie Family 

Right for making and using the CtOSOiaa L. 
8. L Soap received, and have made Ui# Soap 
and find ft excellent I will try and adver
tise it tor you here. Yours truly,

Man. u. B. Wkddlrton. 
Upon the receipt df Owe Bailer, I will 

s«nd t.y return mail, a Family Right Banal pt 
and full instruction for using tbe Canadian

JO&N LOWB, 
Sec. of the DcpL of Ажгіоиі Ottawa, 1st s-pV, 16É6. 8t—36 he ha* more i 
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$100, REWARD
utlioritatively stated by Russian 

newspapers that immense deposit, of gold 
have been discovered on the Chinese side 
of the Amoor river, and that thouwndu of 
Siberian gold-diggers and thr* times ae 
many Chinee# have rushed to the spot. 
The present output of gold from Siberia i* 
from $26,000,000 to $30,000,000, but the 
Russian government has made no effort to 
develop tile mine.no their fullest extent. 
) —One of the features of the coming 
knglieh elections will be th# reappearance 
of Mr. John Bright, who has been practical
ly out of politic* sin* hie retirement from 
the Gladetone Cabinet on hû di agreement 
with the policy that led to the Bombard
ment of Alexandria.

—The growth of the tea industry in In
dia hae been remarkable. It ie only a short 
time einw the plant began to be Cultivated 
in that country, and only recently have 
Indian tea* been exported to Engleed. Yet, 
out of the quantity obtained from 300,000 
acre* jf land in cul ti ration. A4,000,000 
pound, are rent to Ragland, more than one- 
third of her total consumption.

—Il û Bated aa authentic that Brigham 
Young, Jr., has reoently been perfcotiag a 
plan tor transferring the Mormon, to 
Maxioo. It ie announced that tkearraag*-

OFFBBKD FOB EACH BV8HRL OK BLACK 
FOUND IX ANY CHALDRON OF

Malic Boob to Till and Winter.
the mom шкх алйцк.'"»
Hie beet quality By Per kina and Towner, 
їм Page*. V* Graded Rxerola* and Hong* м 
utero and Part-donga; M Hymn trois; II 
rotban s. BtippUee eveiythtng needed tor 
thorough-rod enthusiastic praew* andenjoy - 
nient. Prlee 66 eta., 86 per d<>sen

CHORAL WWW»,
Pltwee; one-third Oler. and ft rtnotilsed 
Bongs For Choirs. Clrosee and tx.arvnUon$.

—It ie a

CALEDONIA Labor havino Lavndky Boat. 
bend now, and be among the favoured.Back tender to state the prie# asked per 

bag In the form and manner proscribed by 
the farm of tender, rod to be aeoompanled 
by the written guarantee of two responsible 
parti*, undertaking that la the event of the 
leader being aeoepled, the contract Mull be 
duly ereeetod by the party tendering for the 
price demanded. Undertaking aleo to be
come bound with the contractor In the $um of 
two^thoeaand dollars tor the due performance
“VrtntodVinoe of tender and guarantee may 
be obtained at the Port Offio* aboved named 
or at the Post Office Départiront, Ottawa.'

The lowest or any tender will act

■аГОІІІ, Weal Jeddore
Halifax Co, X.»,

House Coal !
BOLll BT t"S. PRICK

INTERNATI0MU. STEAMSHIP 001.
$4.25 PE* 0HAL0I0R,

CASH,

$4.75 delivered, CASH,

• UMMI* ***«10*I***T.

Three Tripp a Week
Priro 81, or 8Є per

SMSBREETWe.

COLLEOE SOItitt.
reaeed wit and tellire, with pxd w*Be aed№ C«Stir.attgBg:

WILLIAM WHITE,
0*!S5eSrôSSH
tiier notio-. the new and

OF MAINS and‘cUMBKHLAND*wiu*пмїе 
TTg”JW A WMK, ,lrortng ГО JoTO

иГмгоТ'ga,, îir^üStoort’«S iT*,*n^
Through riukett can be procured et 

«В* and H. Chubb a We Vo an pota 
Oaroda rod the United Satro

g

Ftirt Office Department, Саго 
Ottawa, lit October, 1*0., 86.* Rooked. Agenct* at

R. R. OUmoar » Oe., Vntou mi,pHSteees St John Business Colleffe.
BBTABLIBHED 1867.

Cta**** an
1XX*leg heel 
brilllaal write 
mey al the to 
life. Thle ha 
of dartre ta dc 
• eg le de il. 
review of tint

RILHY * MABTKR8.
О*. Sydroy rod Main Stl*y

Vaccine Virus, 
їжу Pits,* W

•PBCIALTŒ8.

•^'ffiarssacm,» -і І«цх»имьіш
OUIE* WTSO* * OA,

ввудге№ч
I ео tor оогоpitted that *v*rai 

botow of tbe “Sainta” will .tart tor Obi- 
huAhea m a abort time. The negotiation, 
were mad# with the Мекка» govarameat. 
Thie, if ettoeeaefal, will aelvw th# Mortaoo 
problem so tor aa th* United State, is

to the ooftfllue 
to lh* look
all mettre»-I

!■ not ti«i- I
vary much by 
Tbie U thr nr

rotiee, and «

A Freeh Lot Jnet Beeetoed Bi

PARKER BROS.,
ggeore. 86. Jeha. ■ В
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